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EeLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDHR

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years It ia made of the purest and malt health.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Pawder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Bul only McLaren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

E31j¶ckey Bell Foundr~
J~IhSad 1'5sLclMd

'atufM'aNt,ôn ILoa

~ & ~ PUES *E

jeCHIMES. ETc.CATALOSUE&PRIOEB FREt.

1WRITERS-WANTED

5i KING E.j
z52 YONGE- 1

To do copying at home.
Look Box 1204, Lima, 0.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
,Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Ear Troubles.
Deainess ai receut or long duralion ma 1 berm edby rubbing warm JO-RE ail &round the

=esfrton minutes daily, sud dropping live 02 sixdrap imb 1he sar marning and night, spplyingcobn a!terwards. Serious ear troubles aram len
cured by Ibis wonder!ul Magnetio Book 011 from
Texas, alter speolaliste falot ta benoftt. Oil 75c.

ailed ta, any address. Testimonial book

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
7 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

Agame F«SE tANAIA

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters anid Students. The
best posslkvalue always
JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,

FINE OLOTHIN
TO ORDEBa,

si YONGE ST., M TOROWTO.

FOX
111FEMGISOIARK
&OFFICE IAILINCI

And aIl kînda aor Iron
Work, sddresa

ISIPITOo FEIDE AxD
BRUAMENTAL IRON

73 Adelaide St, West, Toronto

à IAifSURE9 sm D
.a~'*addreusansudr

VUUwill show you how ta make ÇS a

work ln the locality where you Tve.
Send us your sddreOs sud w. wtflx-

2plain the businesstully; remember
we guarante. a clearprotit aiptafr overy day'swark
aboolutely sure. write staonce. Address

L 1 MUAIMAMRI enO E 8, NSMU, Um.

pies Free.
S. y. U.S&A,

tMscetaneoi.

the doctors
approve -of Scott's

Emulslon. For whom? For
men and women who are weak,'
when they should be strong;
for babies- and chidren who
are thin, when they should be
fat; for ail who get no0 nourish-
ment from their food. Poor
'blood is starved blood. Con-
sumption and Serofula neyer
corne wthout this starvation.
And nothing . is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's I3mulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste takcen out..

Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00
SCOTT & DOWNE. Beltevife, ont.

*AGENTS WAWTED-KEN and WOKEN~Anywid-swke ss r vmanca e«rn$10.00a
menIs1ud er) su=sIng1-forth. tuious new bock
OU OUREY AROUNO THE WORLO

and mtu"mmtsu» me(.
1Oe 5 nths an osehelsd ethers frein

M~nen idaue owe ZP >-i<, *ïGfe £'ref.
0,4$, uedg-.Zb.s.and ExclubmveTer-

rfto~ Cb~s.>.ee dv.U orurCanadisu agets

A. B. WOiLTHIGTeU à 00-. Batfrd. Ceas.

Do Y ou Get Thèm?

[f You Do Not You Are De -
celved.

Whcn you ask for Diamond Dyeir, and yaur
dealer offers. you a subtitute, yau are beiug
deceived, and trouble and bs af money and
gooda will bc the resuit.

Diamond Dyeî are the simplest, strongest and
fastest colora for home dyeing. Evety package af
each color is warraned ta do the best wark wbcn
the direction& are followed. The manufacturera
ai Diamond Dyesprepare special dyes for wool,
silk, cotton and miuxed goods, ibat give the most
brilliint and lasting colora. Ask for the Diamond;
refuse ail othera.

THIS ONE THING'I DO.

South American Kidney Cure 'luil Relieve
Distressaing Kidney Trouble in Six Heurs.
The symptoms uf kiduey trouble are go Mani -

lest and paiulul that no description af 'tho-m is
needful in the public print. Ail wbo are afficed
know how much. ditress and incauvenience is
causcd them. The important matter is ta know
how ta secure relief and a radical cure. The p ir-
ticular wark of South Americau Kidu ey Cure i.
ta give the needed relief. It does nat undertake
to do anything elle, but no med icine bas been
diacovered that so completely and quickly cures
kidncy discase of whateycr kind. The world has
reason ta feci joyous that the discoverer of ibis
great remedy saw the iight of day.

HOOD'S IS WONDERFUL.
No le. than wondewful are the cures

aooomplishied by [iood'a Sarsaparilia, even
after other preparationu and physiciansi'
prescriptions have failed. The reasont, how.
ever is simple. When the biood is enriched
and purified, disems disappears and good
health returnu, and Hoods Sarsaparilla
is the. one true blood-purifier.

Hood'a PUis are prompt and effi-
cient and do not purge, pain or gripe.
25C. _______ _

PALATABLE FOOD FOR DIABETICS.
Not the lesat of the hardships ai thase sufferinu

tram diabetes, is cauaed by having ta eat fôod
which containa the leait quantity of sugar and
starch, moat ai which is tastelcand unappctizing.
There is anc article, howcver, that diabetics can
est with thorouçh enjoyment-namely, bread made
fram Diabetes Flaur. This flour, which ià made
by Farweli & Rhines, Watcriawn, N.Y., while it
is as fa $. rom starch as it il practicabie ta make a
satisfsc*Wy diahetic flour, makea hread as palat-
able and dliciou% as anyone eau desire. It is pro.
nounced by ehet medical authogitie. ta be
quit. free from Muetericus substances, and ta be
unequalled as u article aidiet for dishetica. Thé
manufacturera will tend free, samples of the flour,
and desciptive pamphlets to anyone seuding îhem
their ame snd addiesa,

MRR7IATGS OPO PRRSBYTRRY. I
ALGOuA-At Webbwaod, in Msrch, z896.
Baucs.-At Chesley, an March iroth, at 1.30 p.in.
Basaîuzi.-At Barrie, an Januarv î7th, at 10-o. as.m.
BROCICVILLE....At Winchester, on Februory 2 4 tb, ai

7-30 P.111.
BRANDo.-Regular meetings iu March, first Tuesday;

second Tuesday ai' luly sud September of cach year.
Meets next iu Brandon.

CALGA.-At Calgary, iu Knax Church, on firstFriday, in March, z896, at 8 p.m.-
GUIELP.-At Guelph, lu Knox Church, ou Tnesday,

januusrv sth, 1896, St 11.30 s.m.
HuRoN.-At Seaforth, au january arat, ai 10-30 Ra.
LoNDo.-At Landou, in Firçt Preshyterisu CLurcli,

for Caufereuce, ou Jauusry 14th, St 10.3o a.m.; sud for
Businesat 3.30 P.m.1

MAITLAND.-At Winghain, on january 21, 1896
OwEN SouNDo.-At Owen Sound, lu Division St. Hsll,

au Tuesday, March î17th, ai 10a am.
ORANcsvîLL.-At Orsugeville, an JsnuarY 7th, at

îro.4o asm. W. F. M. S. mecîs same day sud place. A
Presbyterial Society af C.E. arganized next day.

PARIS-At Wcodstaclc, lu Knox Chu rch, au jauuary
s4 th.

2527 aac.-At Quebec, lu Morrin College, ou Febru.ary

REGINA.-At Moosomin11, on first Wednesday, iu March,
1896.

STRATIPORD.-At Stratford, iu Knox Church, on lau-
uary z4, z896.

VICTORAî.-At Victoria, iu Firat Chtrrch, on Msrch
3rd, aI 2 p.M.0

Wsuvs.-At Bowmanville, ou Jauuary, 2Sst, at 10.30
sm.

WINNîPAG.-At Wiunipeg, on the secoud Tuesdsy af
Jnuusry, z8,6.

THE FRIZES AWARDED.
The final awards in the literary campetition

offered b y the Dr. Williîams' Medicine Ca., af
Brockvilie, Ont., have just been announced.
The decision as ta the arder merit af the five
atories seiected was ieft ta a vote of the rea.
dens, sud that great interest 'was takeu in the
matter is shown hy the fact that 16,728 votes
were recorded. " A Night ou Crookback,"
by Dus (Mrs. R. S. Smeilie, Toronta,) receîved
4,655 votes, the largeet number cast and is
awarded flrst prize. " The Lady of Beauce,"
by Othmas (Thos. Swift, Ottawa,> cornes
second with 4,40)3 votes "lThe Fait af York,"
by Alian 1 louglas Brodie (T. Herbert Chest-
nut, Toronto,) takes the third with 3,004
votes. IlThe House of Eulalie," by Margery
Tooker (Mns. C. F. Frasen, Halifax, N.S.,)
bas the faunth place with 2,500 votes.
IlThe New Eden," by Iagoo, (C. B. Keeniey-
aide, Brantford,) 2,166 votes, is awarded 5th

pnz.The prises are $100, $75, $60, $40 snd
925ý. rue Dr. Williams' Medicine Ca. desenves
much oredit foi so liberatiy assisting lu de-
veloping a Canadian litersny talent.

A UNITED CLERGY,

With One Consent Clergymen of Leading
Deuonmnations Speak in Higb Ternis of
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Power.
Iu matter af doctrine aud crced lhe clergymen

of the various religious denominatiaus will differ.
It bas been said, bawtevcr, tbat in this day the
trend ai religious tbaugbt througb ail denomina-
tions is towards union on the main essentials. It
is certainly the case that the clergy seem weli af
anc mind regarding tbe merits ai Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. lu the Episcopal Church the
Bisbap ai Toronto, Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, D.D,,
D.C.L. ; the Rev. John Laugtry, M.A., D.C.L.,
sud the Rcv. W. R. Williams. ugmes familiar ta
cveryone, have spoken in warm praise ai ibis ex-
cellent specific for cold in thie head or cstarrb.
This uqedicine bas been used in the borne ai the
Rev. A. H. Newman, D.D., LL.D. ; Rev. T,
Traiter, B.A., and Rev. Malcolm S. Clark, B.A.,
prominent members ai the Faculty ai McMaster
University, sud like their Episcopal bretbreu tbey
say god thiugs ai it. A kiudred opinion bas
been expressed over their own signatures by lead-
ers ai thc Methodist Churcb, like thc Rcv. A. S.
Chambers, LL.B. ; Rev. William Galbraith,
LL.B., sud the Rev. W. H-. Withraw, D.D.
lui as bcartily the Rev. S. Nicholi, ai Olivet
Congregationat Cburch, Toronto, writes of tbis
mnedicine, sud so the list migbt bu extended,

QuOe short puiffaf the breath through the biaw-
er supplied with esch batule ai Dr. Aguew's
Catarrhal Powder diffuses ibis pawder aver thc
surface ai the nasal passages. Pailessansd
delightilta use, il rclieves iu tcu Or fifîcen
minutes, sud pcrmaneutly cures catsrrb, hay
lever, coids, headache, sare tbroat, tonsilitis and

Eoucattonaî.

Londonl Conservatory of Music and
School of Eloontion.

W.Caven Barron, Leipzigo

300 PUPUSla lAtteadance.
14 Teachers en thse Staff.

Special Pleasure letknbytePi
the Cegee O OfliuasIXa Bacon. late Of EmejL -.0on Clege o! Oratory, Boston, as head of the School
alctio. "er name is a guarantee of excel-

Free IAÂcircular withourse of stndy gent ires,

TORONTOOFMUSIC
FOUNOED -U f MON. G. W.

UN $y .PLJ AZ ^N,
issu~YGI STAILTUAVL. PREs.

E8DWABD FISHRt Musical DIrector.NEW UALENUAR MIE RE
Equipment and Faciities extensive and complete.

B. N. SHAW, B.A., - pria. glocutien Ofcheoo.

British American Business College Co.
(0F TORONTO, LTD.)

Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.
The course o! Instruction le entirel y new and of

the maet praflical character. Itlah completeai
adapted tai the work of ta-day. Since the reorganï.
sation af the sohool it le owned and cantralledl by
praminent business men amang whom are Messrs
B. R. C. CLÂBKsoN, Chartored Accountant ; STAPLE-
TON CÂLDECOTT, President fBaard oi Trade; ED-
wÂinD TRotiT, Prosident ai Monetary Times Ca.;
Wm MCOÂ&BE, Managing Director Noarth Amnerican
Lite AaS. CO.: FaxnD. W YLD, Wrholesale Dr y Gaads
Mrchants; S. F. MoKiNNoIt, Wbolesale Milliner;
and D. E. THoos, Barrxster-at-Law.

Handsorne Catalogues free.
SDAVID ]EOMKINS, Seerefary.

LEAOING SOPRANO AND S.OLOS1
desires position. Certificated at Trinity College,
Landan, England. Address:

MISS HAMILTON,

177 Major St.,
Toronto.

Branltford Ladies' College and
Uollservatoryof Music.

Classes resumed Jan. 3rd, 1896, after Christimas
vacation.

A nýo.9t suitable Lime for Specialias in Muutic,
E locution, Art and Moder Languages 1.0 enter,

giignearly six months fur unimterrupted study
before the close ai the Session.

Superior advsntages at Maderate Rates.
WM. OCHRANEB, D.D., Miss MiiAB OLL$.,

Governor. Lady Principal.

A13ERDEEN COLLEGE
Private Day and Night School. Pubieo and EH hl
Schaol work. Nightt School Manday, Wednesday,
Friday. Alexander and Yange. Privats tuition.

Cas. NiviNs, B.A., 57 Gloucester St.

The Fisk Teachers' Agelloy,
flanak et Commerce Bilding,

28\Klng West, Toronto.
W uply teachers with positions

and 8chool Boards with sultable Leach-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
No charge tai Boards. When in the dlvy
cali and see us.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Unlv.) Man.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50e per Hundred.

Presbyterlan Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd,

5 Jardan Streot. Torûntn.

meA leading reasn for wannantig aur seed, as parlADtirai page of Catalogue, in, we rate a large por-
tion of thein. As tise ariginal mtroduoers af'w arranied te oy n Lnfelw ona ileBua

TP&"9  Beans, Southport Barty Globe and DSm Re
Glatie Culons, Al Sesone aud Marbleh szn- 1aKI

maoth Cabtiages and numeraus ather valusicle vege.tables, we solicit a share ai the public pa±reusga ourCatalog af VegeLthies and 3Flower kSeed forls9s, ouainIng4
m»nynew Vegetahles&Plawmr &the bestai the aid will berent/ree. ... s ova5N.rhsiN

-


